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“Eliminating razor bumps and turning an everyday chore into a luxurious experience!”

1st Place Winner Category Product
2016 LiftOff Houston Business Plan Competition
Camellia Alise Skincare company was created in November 2016 with the mission to provide high
quality natural products that enhance your skin’s radiance, eliminates razor bumps and makes the
maintenance of your skin a fun and luxurious experience instead of a chore! CEO and founder,
Lyndsey Brantley, is a Licensed Medical Aesthetics Practitioner in the State of Texas who specializes
in chemical peels and laser skin treatments to alleviate the symptoms of acne. As Lyndsey continued
in her skincare career she soon recognized that ingrown hairs and razor bumps were a prevalent
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The true
success
that
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Stone
has achieved over the
her to succeed inspires her staff to keep the company moving forward in a positive direction yielding
years
include awards such as: Minority Emerging Firm of the Year, Top 25 Subcontractor of the Year,
great success in the years to come.
and as a finalist for Hispanic Female Entrepreneur of the Year, and certified as a Women Minority Small
Business Enterprise.

